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Chemistry of Vegetable Physiology and Agriculture 

Biochemistry of the Acetone and Butyl Alcohol Fermenta- 
tion of Starch by Bacillus Granulobacter Pectinovorum. 
HORACE B.  SPEAKMAN ( J .  B d .  Chcnz., 1920, 41, 319-343).- 
Bacillus yrandobacter  j iectinovorwm growing in a meldium rich in 
starch changes the latter into dextrose by exoenzymic activity. 
The dextrose then passes into the cell, aiid is oxidised to acetic 
and butyri,: acids, which are reduced in part$ to the corresponding 
alcohols. J. C. D. 
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i. 406 ABSTRACTS OF CHEMICAL PAPERS. 

Fermentation of Laevulose by Lactobacillus pentoaceticus, 
N. Sp. W. H. PETERSON and E. B. FRED ( J .  Bzol. Cham., 1920, 41, 
431-450) .-These organisms, which are closely related to the so- 
called " mannitol bacteria," will attack lzevulose, with the pro- 
duction of acetic and lact'ic acids, mannitol, and carbon dioxide. 
As much as 30 to  40% of the lzevulose may be converted into 
mannitol in the early stages of the fermentation, but if  the process 
is allowed t o  go o'n for a long time, this product is slowly attacked, 
wibh the formation of acetic and lactic acids. The1 same organisms 
will decompme calcium and sodium malates, with the formation 
of carbon dioxide and lactic and acetic acids. It is suggested 
that  malic acid may be an intermediate product in the ferment- 
ation of the laevulwe. J. C. D. 

Chemistry of Alcoholic Fermentation. CARL NEUBERG and 
ELSA REINFURTH (Bey . ,  1920, 53, [B] ,  462-469) .-The results 
obtained recently by Zerner (this vol., i, 350) are in  general agree- 
meint with the older data of Neuberg and his co-workers. Zerner, 
however, attributm the impossibility of effecting complete con- 
version of sugar into glycerol and acetaldehyde to a comparatively 
slolw union of the latter with tlhe bisulphite; the work of Kerp 
shows, on the other hand, that  the union is rapid, whilst, in addi- 
tion, ths  importance of the development of alkali hydroxide 
(MwCHO +N%SO,+ H,O = Me-CH(OH)*O-SO,Na + NaOH) has 
been completely overlooked. Further, Zerner's conclusion that 
pyruvic acid cannot be the preliminary stage in the formation of 
aceltaldohyde is based on an erroneous interpretation of an un- 
suitably devised experiment ; absence of evolution of carbon dioxide 
from a fermenting solution of potassium pyruvate in the presence 
of a molecule of normal sodium sulphitel is to be expected, since 
reaction occurs in accordance with the1 scheme COMe*CO,K + 
N+SO,+ H,O + OH*CHMe*O*SO,K + N%CO,. The action is 
also complicated by the fact that  fermentation occurs within the 
living yeast cell, which is now shown to be impermelable t o  normal 
sodium sulphite, so that  the union of the latter with the aldehyde 
mustl occur out8ide the cell. H. \V. 

The Biochemical Production of Pyruvic Acid. A. FERNBACH 
and M. SCHOEN (Compt. rend., 19.30, 170, 764-766. Co'mpare 
A., 1913, i, 231; 1914, i, 237, 910).-Furtlher evidence is given of 
the formation of pyruvic acid by yeast during alcoholic ferment- 
ation. An essential conditlion for its production is that  the 
meldium should be kept neutral, which is best done by the addition 
of calcium carbonate. Thus, by a change in the re'action of the 
medium, a change is produce'd in the nature and relative propor- 
tions of the produch formed. The fosrmation of pyruvic acid also 
reiquirw that  the medium shall be an inorganio one. 

The Significance of the Peroxydase Reaction with Refer- 
ence to the Viability of Seeds. J. s. MCHARGUE (J .  Amer. 
Chem. ism., 1920. 42, 612-615).-Alt.hough it, has been suggested 

W. G.  
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that  tissua or olrgans are dead i f  they fail to show the reactions 
of pelroxydasees and oxydasels, the author has observed that  dead 
grains, for example, lettuce, seted, which failed to  give the former 
reaction, contained a catalase which decomposed hydrogen per- 
oxide; but evidence is adduced to  show tlhat the peroxydasel reac- 
tion is only given by viable seed, and that  tlhs intensity of the 
reactJon can be used to  distinguish betweeln seeds of low, medium, 
and high viability. The relaction failed with samples of corn, 
hemp seed, tlomato seed, tobacco seed, oats, coIwpeas, soja beans, 
castor belans, and lettuce seed, which all showed zero1 germination. 
Morelolver, the temperature1 a t  which the1 blue1 colour disappelared 
increlaaed with viability of the seed, although it varield somewhat 
with the, speciw. Further, the peroxydasel reaction was give8n by 
the germ, but  nolt by t h s  endosperm, of corn; but when the 
separation and grinding preparatory to  the test were performeld 
under water or alcohol, tlhe germs also gave only a faint relactlion, 
showing that  thety colntain a substance, presumably an oxygenase, 
which, on expmure t o  air, rapidly absorbs oxygen, forming t!he 
petroxydase. Of the twenty species examined, only 3oja beans, 
lucerne, and leittuce seeds contained both oxydases and peroxy- 
dases; the respective reactions in each case1 we're1 both pronounced, 
weak and strong, intense and moderate. J .  K. 

Carbon Monoxide a Product of Respiration. SETH C. 
LANGDON and WALTER R. GAILEY ( J .  Anzer. C'hem. SOC., 1920, 42, 
641-646) .-The conditions under which carbon monoxide is pro+ 
duced in the1 pnelumatocyst (floater) of the1 giant Pacifia Coast kelp, 
Nereoicystis leutkeana (A., 1917, i, 372), ham been more closely 
examined. It is not a result, of decay o r  due to1 the action of 
enzymes, because finely ground kelp in contact with sea-water gives 
carbon dioxide and hydrogen only. When the1 lower part of the 
stipe, was cut away, and the upper part closed with a cork and 
suspended in the sea after being filled with a gas of known com- 
position, the plant continueid to live and grow. When air was 
used, carbon monoxide was produced, irrespective of whether the 
fronds had been removed or not, o r  whether the plant was kept 
in the light or in  the dark, and whatever sections of the stJpe were 
employed, With nitrogen o r  hydrogen, holwevelr, no carbon mon- 
oxide was produced, but sevelral per cent. of carboln dioxide1 were 
produced. Finally, carbon monoxide was only generated in the 
living plant. It is thelrefore considered to1 be1 EL respiratioln product 
rathelr than an intermediate product in photosynthesis. J. K. 

Influence of the Pyrrole Nucleus in the Formation of 
Chlorophyll. 11. B. ODDO and G. POLLACCI (Gazxetta, 1920, 50, 
i, 54-70. Compare A., 1915, i, 1083).-Previous publications on 
this subject having beten discussed, tlhel preparation of magnesium 
pyrro3e-2-carboxylate, and etxperiments on the influence! of nutrient 
solutions containing this compound on thel growth of various 
plants, are described. 
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Magnes ium pyrro~e-2-carb oaxy~a~t e, [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > c * c o , ]  M&, ~ H , o ,  
obtained by helating an aqueous-alcoholic solution of pyrrole-2- 
carboxylic acid (2 mols.) with magnesium oxide, (1 mol.), crystal- 
lisea in bryh-like1 aggregates of needles or stellar aggregates of 
lelaflets, and begins to decompose! a t  about 260O. 

The culture expeximentz, were made with Zea; mais, Solamm 
nigrum, Datura stramonizim, Euphorbia sp ., and Aster. sinensis, 
the culture! liquids containing calcium nitrate, ammonium 
sulphate,, potassium nitrate, and potassium dihydrogen phosphate 
(or magnesium pyrrole2-carboxylate), all carefully purified from 
traces of iron. The results show that, iu. the, nutrielnt solutions 
containing the pyrrole compound, the plants exhibit normal 
growth, whereas in those free from this compound, plants are 
obtained with leaves shoswing marked chlorosis. 

Thus, plants grown in a nutritive medium containing an assimil- 
able pyrrole derivative form chlorophyll, even in absence of iron. 
When no such pyrrole detrivative is present, iron constitutes an 
indispensable elelment in ordeir that the1 plastids may become green, 
and act&, indeled, as a catalyst in the1 formation of the! pyrrole 
nucleus, which constitutes the centre of the whole chlorophyll COM- 
plelx. Pyrrole and magnesium are, thea, the substances which 
cause plants to become greeln. 

2 

T. H. P. 

Influence of certain Organic Compounds on the Develop- 
ment of Plants. IV. G. CIAMICIAN and C. RAVENNA (Att i  R. 
Accad. Lincei, 1920, [v], 29, i, 7-13. Compare A., 1919, i, 241). 
-Further expelriments have1 been made with bean plants watered 
with 0.1% solutlions of various compounds. Of the normal amines, 
melthylamine is the lelast toxic, whilst the toxicity diminishes con- 
tinuously in passing from ethylamine to n-amylamine; the1 action 
is manifested by the appearance of yellow, translucent1 spots on 
the leaves, the plants being killeid by ethylamine and rendered 
less vigorous by the other amines. isoAmylamine is somewhat 
more poisonous than n-amylamine, and determines a characteristic 
albinism of the compound leaves, which are deprived of chloro- 
phyll either entirely or everywhere but  along the principal veins; 
this albinism recalls that  due to nicotinel, which is accompanied by 
isoamylamine in to'bacco. Potassium m-butyrate is without 
apparent elffect, whereas the isobutyratle causes partial falling of 
the leaves. 

Formamide causes fall of the seed-leaves, probably owing tol the 
preseaw of the aldehydic group, whilst acetamide is completely 
innocuous. Oxalic acid causels less viporous prowth than succinic 
acid. Methyl and, especially, ethyl tahrates iro<duce on the1 seed- 

bavea tlranslucent spots, which lead tlo slow desiccation o f  the 
plants. Pyridine ailow; the1 plants to delvelop normally, but 
picoline produces yellow spots on both the seed-leaves and the 
compound leaves, without, however, injuring t he  plants sefriously. 
The, influelnce of the, introlduction of methyl groups into a molecule 
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is  exhibited more markedly with derivatives of piperidine, which 
itself is only slightly toxic, whereas 1 -methylpiperidine and 
coiiiine are highly toxic. Quinoline, isoquinoline, and 2-methyl- 
quinoline are all intensely toxic, the last more so than the first 
two, the effects of which are equal. Cocaine kills the plants, 
ecgonine and the methyl ether of norecgonine produce brown spots 
on the seed-leaves, but  do not prevent further development, 
although with the fornier this is restricted ; norecgonine produw 
no apparent effect. Unlike tetramethylammonium salts, betaine is 
only slightly toxic, producing merely partial withering of the seed- 
leaves. 

With broad bean, pumpkin, and tomato plants, less marked 
effwts are obtained than with beans, but those substances which 
act most intensely on the latter affect these three plants similarly. 

Certain substances, especially morphine and catechol, give an 
exceptionally dark green colour to  the, leaves, but the absorption 
spectra of alcoholic extracts of such leaves exhibit no qualitative 
difference, but only a different intensity of absorption from those 
obtained with normal leaves ; photometric measurements indicate 
the presence of twice as much chlorophyll in the former as in the 
latter leavm, but the proportion of starch present is no greater. 
Thus the quantity of starch present is not related to the intensity 
of the p e n  colour of the leaves, and although most of the toxic 
substances examined favour the deepening of the colour, some, such 
as theobromine, produce the opposite effect. 

The toxic substances investigated do not merely act on the roots, 
but pass into the tissues of the plant. With catechol, however, no 
trace is detectable in the plant, this compound being probably 
dmtroyed by enzymic action (compare A.,  1918, i, 93). 

T. H. P. 

The Lipolytic Activity of the Castor and Soja Bean. 
ARTHUR WILLIS BARTON ( J .  9mer.  Chem. SOC., 1920, 42, 
620-632).-Preliminary to a study of the activity of the lipases of 
castor and soja beans, it was shown that  Falk’s method of determin- 
ing the liberated fatty acids (A., 1912, i, 522) is inapplicable when 
lard or olive oil is used as a substrate; complete neutralisation is 
only achieved by the addition of alcohol and ether to produce a 
homogeneous solution before titration with aqueous alkali hydr- 
oxide. In the case of castor beans, the husks were removed for the 
preparation of the lipase, because its activity was in this way 
doubled, but this was unnecessary wi th  soja beans. From his results 
the author deduces that (I) castor bean lipase is more intense in its 
action than soja bean; (2) the ranges of acidity of medium in whiah 
action on lard and olive oil takes place are practically the same for 
the two lipases (0-0-0*5% hydrochloric acid), and are indepen- 
dent of the substrate; (3) the degree of activity for a given acidity 
is practically the same for olive oil and for lard, the maximum for 
castor bean being at 0.ZYL and for soja bean at  0.4%; (4) the activity 
towards ethyl butyrate is less, and the range of acidity in which 

Q VOL. CXVTTJ. i. 
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action t,akes place is much higher and shorter. 
soja and castor beans contain niore than one, but the same, lipases. 

It is concluded that  

J. K. 

Proso Millet-Analysis of the Oil-a Characteris tic 
Alcohol. B. A. DUNBAR and E. R. BINNEWIES ( J .  Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1920, 42, 658-666).-The oil extracted from proso millet, 
Panicum ntiliczcu~n, by ether or light petroleum gradually deposits 
thin, pearly-white plates, m. p. 279O (corr.), soluble in most organic 
solvenk, but sparingly in cold ether or alcohol. As i t  could iiot be 
ident,ified, i t  was called ‘‘ prosol.” It has the formula C21HSC02, ca,n 
be aeetylated, and with hydroxylamine gives an unsatisfactory 
quantit,y of a precipitate, presumably an oxime. The formation of 
a fluorescein, under conditions vaguely specified,is looked on as evi- 
dence of a ring structure, with two side-chains in the ortho-position. 
The oil itself is a semi-drying oil, comparable with rapeseed oil. 
[For analytical details, see J .  SOC. Chem. Ind. ,  1930, -1 

J. K. 

Chemical mamination of the Root of Nerium Odorurn 
(Kanher). SHUSKBR TRIMBAK GADRE ( J .  Ind. Inst. Sci., 1916, 1, 
lE!l-l99).-The air-dried roots of n’erium Odorum collected in  
winter in the Krishna valley, when extracted with hot alcohol, lost 
13.776 of their weight,. The alcoholic extract, when distilled in 
steam, yielded a small m o u n t  of an orangemloured essential oil, 
having 1):oO*8660; [a]? -4-088O; n, 1.40315. Of tho total residual 
extract, 45% was soluble in wat,er, and this aqueous solution con- 
tained a small amount of a crystalline phenolic compound, m. p. 
140-141°, a. considerable amount’ of a glucoside, and free dextrose. 
The portion of thu extract insoluble in water, constituting 7.5% of 
the original root, was composed of a hard and a soft resin. From 
the hard resin the author isolated formic and butyric acids in traces, 
oleic, linolic, palmitic and stearic acids, a new alcohol, kanerol, 
C30H500, m. p. 185-7-186.2O (corr.), f a ] g  + 80.1 O, giving an acetyt  
derivative, m. p. 208-210°, Ja]? +84.8807 and a benzoyl deriv- 
ative, m. p. 1€?9-190°. I n  addition, the hard resin contained a 
small quantity of an aromatic acid, m. p. 243--245O. The soft resin 
contained oleic, linolic, palmitic and stearic acids, and the alcohot 
kanerol, which gave the colour reactions for a phytosterol, and in  
most respects closely resembled a-amyrin. 

The ethyl acetate and the alcohol extracts of the hard resin were 
found to  consist mainly of resin acids. 

Okra Seed Oil. GEORGE S. JAMIESON and WALTER F. BAUGHMAN 
( J .  Amer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 166--170).-The chemical 
uharacteristics of four samples of the cold-prewed oil from okra 
seed (‘4 hekmoschus escdentm, Malvacee) have, been determined. 
These oils vary somewhat in composition. A recently expressed 
oil contained the gl-ywrides of palmitic acid (27-23%), stearic acid 
(2-75%), arachidic acid (0*05%), oleic acid (43*74%), linolic acid 
(26-62%), and unssponifieble matter (0- 37%). 

W. G. 

H. W. 
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Pimpernel Saponin. CONRAD VESTLIN (Phnrm. Zentr.-h., 
1920, 61, 77-78).-Roots of Pimpinel la  saxifraga germ. yielded 
1-1077(, of a saponin having the formula C,3H,0,,,2H,0. w. P. s. 

Hydrocyanic Acid Content of Phaseolus lunatus. 11. 
H. LUHRIG (Chem. Z e i t . ,  1920, 44, 262. Compare this vol., 
i, 359) .-Furt,her experiments on hydrocyanic acid in Phmeolzcs 
lunatus beans showed that  tseatment of the beans with saliva did 
not increase the amount of hydrocyanic acid above that  formed by 
the  action of the natural enzyme of the beans; prolonged action 
of saliva tended to  reduce the amount of hydrocyanio acid. The 
residuea remaining after the removal of the hydrocyanic acid by 
distillation were treated with emulsin, saliva, bile, and pancreatic 
juice, but no further amount, of hydrocyanic acid was obtained. 

w. P. s. 
Urease of the Seeds of Robinia pseudacacia. P. Y. YI 

(Ber.  deuts. pitarm. Ges., 1920, 30, 178--191).-The quantit-y of 
ammonia liberated in the enzymic decomposition of urea by the 
powdered seeds of Robi& pseudacack increases proportionately 
with the amount of seed powder used and the duration of the 
action, and the decomposition is accelerated by raising the tempera- 
ture  to 37". The moat active preparations of the urease are 
obtained by precipitation with alcohol from an aqueous extract of 
the  seeds, although this .causes some injury to the enzyme. Lead 
acetate, sodium chloride, and ammonium sulphate are still less 
suitable precipitants. When salt solutions of equal concentration 
are used, the most energetic action on urea is obtained with sodium 
acetate solution. Pure water dissolves most urease a t  40°, the 
activity of the aqueous solutions decreasing with the rise in 
tempelrature, and practically ceasing a t  80°. The fact that  the 
urease of Robinia seeds is only partly soluble in water supports 
the view that two or more ureases differing in physical properties 
are present. Robink urease decomposes as-dimethyl- and cliethyl- 
carbamides, but has little, if any, action on the1 corresponding 
symmetrical compounds. C. A. M. 

The Hydrocyanic Acid Question. IV. The Seeds of 
Schleichera trijuga. I;. ROSBNTHALER (Schweiz. Apoth. Zeit., 
1920, 58, 17-20; from C'henz.  Zeufr., 1920. i. 338. Compare this 
vol., i, 130).-Uncomhined hpdrocvanic acid is not present in the 
seeds of Schleichera triju.qn, Willd.; a compound of i t ,  however, 
can be removed from the oil with ether or liqht petroleum. which 
is not identical with amygdalin, phaseolunatin. or linamarin. It 
does n o t  appear t o  be a glucoside, but is possibly a hydrosvnitrile. 

The Function of Vitamines in the Metabolism of 
Sclerotinia cinema. J. J. WILLAMAN ( J .  Amer. Chem. SOC., 
1920, 42, 549--585).-The solutions found by Curriel (A..  1917, 
i, 614) to promote t h e  growth of -4qxrgiZZu.q niger failed xhen 

H. W. 
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applied to the case of ScZerotink cinerea (Bon.), Schroter, the 
brown rot organism of peaches and plums, but normal develop- 
melnt took place when small amounts of peach, prune, or apple 
juice were added, that  of the first being most effective. A variety 
of nitrogen compounds, sugars, pectin, and salts of organic and 
inorganic acids were also ineffective when not contaminated with 
mother liquors from a plant juice. It; is therefore suggested that 
the vitamines present in t*he juices are responsible for  their 
influence. 

By means of adsorptJon with fuller's earth, vitaminel preparations 
were made from many and most varied sources, both plant and 
animal. All these preparatJons were active in promoting growth 
of Sclerotinia; a few of tlhem also promoted reproduction. 

Some1 experimental evidence was obtained favouring ths  view 
that  thelre might be two separate vitamine factors involved in the 
two phases, vegetation and reproduction, but, on the other hand, 
the hypothesis of but a single vitamine for Sclerotinkz is more 
plausible and accords with much of the experimental evidence, and 
it is very pro'bahle that reproduction in Sclerotiizin is simply a 
different manifestation of the same activities as characterise vegeta- 
tion. The Sclerotinia vitamine is possibly identical with water- 
soluble 3 of thei higher animals. 

Composition of Hubbard Squash Seed Oil. WALTER F. 
BAUGHMAN and GEORGE S. JAMIESON ( J .  Amer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 
42, 152-15'7) .-The seeds of Cuczcrbita maxima. contained 5.72% 
of moisture and 36.667A of matter soluble in ether. The cold, 
pressed oil had DZ 0.9179, n25 1.4714, iodine number (Hanus) 
121.0, saponification number 191.5, Reichert-Messel number 0.37, 
Polenske number 0.39, acetyl number 27.8, acid number 0.50. 
Chemical examination showed t h e  presence of ths  glycerides of 
palmitic acid (13%). stearic acid (6O4,), arachidic acid (trace, about 
0.04%), oleic acid (37%), and linolic acid (44%). The unsaponifi- 
able matter amounted to 1%. 

Nicotine in Tobacco : Genesis and Function of Alkaloids. 
LUIGI BERNARDINI ( A t t i  R .  Accad. Lincei, 1920, [v'], 29, 
i, 62-66).-Ths results of the author's experiments are as follows. 
Nicotine is not presentl in the seed of the tobacco plant, and is 
harmful to it's germinat'ion, as also are larger doses of other com- 
pounds which contain heterocyclic nuclei and are related chemically 
to nicotine, such as pyridine and picoline. The alkaloid appears in 
the young plant, immediately the chlorophyll beyins to function, 
and originat'es in the leaves. The plant, which in its norma1 
development contains the nicotine in its elaborating organs in 
virtue of the greater vital activity there developed, responds to 
any serious traumatic lesion, such as cutting, which attacks it a t  
an important staqe of its vegetative cycle, the alkaloid being 
thereby produced in increased quantitv and localised in the regions 
adjacent to the lesion. The locali~eld nicotdne of the roots, and 
especially that accumulated in the leaves, is not utilised by the 

J. K. 

H. W. 
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plant even when the latter is placed in conditions favourable to 
such utilisation. 

These results lead to the assumption that  the nicotine, probably 
formed from certain residues of the nitrogen katabolism, is 
elaborated by the plant in order either to prevent* accumulation of 
such residues in the, organism or to utilise them, with intensifica- 
tion of their harmfulness, in defence of its organs. An analogous 
case is that of tannin, which is elaborated by plants to  prevent 
accumulation of polyhydric phenolic residues ; the tannin is 
perhaps more injurious than these residues, but it may be utilised 
by the plant. being localised, by a simple mechanism, in the wood 
f o r  its formation and preservation. 

Urea and other Sources of Nitrogen for Green Plants. 
T. BOKORNY (Pfluger’s Archiv, 1918, 172, 4 6 6 4 9 6 ;  from Physiol. 
Abstr., 4, 57).-Green plants are capable of disintegrating and 
utilising almost as many organic substances as the fungi are. Urea 
in an initial concentration of 0.05% has a beneficial action on the 
germination of wheat, and acts as nutrient to the seedlings. 0.1% 
has a harmful action. J. C. D. 

Effect of Lime on the Sodium Chloride Tolerance of 
Wheat Seedlings. J. A. LECLERC and J. F. BREAZEALE (J. Agric. 
Res., 1920, 18, 347--356).-As a result of water culture and sand 
culture trials with wheat seedlings, it is shown that  very small 
amounts of calcium oxide or sulphate overcome the toxic effects of 
sodium chloride or sulphatel. Magnesium sulphate and barium 
chloride are slightly antagonistic to sodium chloride, but potassium 
chloride, sodium nitrate, sodium phosphate, ferric chloride, and 
alum have no effect on the toxicity of sodium chloride. 

Under the experimental conditions, the presence of lime did not 
prevent the entry of sodium chloride or sulphate into the plant, 
the antagonistic effect of lime not being due, apparently, to  its 
effect on t.he pelrmeability of the cells, but t o  some other cause. 

The higher tolerance to  alkali salts shown by plants in soil or 
sand culturea as compared with those1 grown in water cultures is 
not due entirely to  the physical effects of the presence of solid 
particles of different degrees of fineness, but also to certain soluble 
substances which are sometimes present in very small quantities. 

W. G. 

T. IT. P. 

Enzymes. 111. Invertase and other Enzymes of Germi- 
nated Barley. D. MAESTRINI (At t i  R. Accad. Lincei, 1919, [v], 
28, ii, 509-511. Compare this vol., i, 273).-Germinated barley 
dried a t  temperatures below 40° contains invertase, extractable 
by 0.003 mol. % acetic acid solution, and present, not only in the 
emulsion, but also in the filtrate of the extract.; the enzyme acts 
best a t  about 50°, and is destroyed at 55O. The extract of the 
germinated barlev contains no maltase, lactase, or  rennase, the 
coagulation of milk produced by the extract being due solely t o  
the acidity of the latter, as i t  is effected evefn by the boiled extract. 
A catalase and an oxydase are, however, present in the geaminated 
barley. T. H. P. 
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Constituents of Protein in Polished Rice. Juwzo KURO- 
SAWA (J. Tokyo Chem. Soc., 1919, 40, 551-561).-1n connexion 
with the nutritive value of various proteins, the nature of the rice 
protein has been reinvestigated. Dry, pure, polished rice contains 
1.77% of total nitrogen, 1.14% of protein nitrogen, 0.13% of non- 
protein nitrogen, and 7.125% of total protein (=protein nitrogen x 
6.25). The protein nitrogen contains 97.82% soluble in hot hydro- 
chlorio acid, 97.81% soluble in hot 30% sulphuric acid, 3.58% of 
humin (I) nitrogen, 9.20% of ammonia nitrogen in sulphuric acid, 
1.18% of humin (11) nitrogen, 20.40% of nitrogen precipitated by 
acid, and 63.12% of other nitrogen in sulphuric acid. Of the total 
nitrogen, 10.89% is attribut'able t o  arginine, 8.89% to histidine, 
and 2.67% to cystine; these molunts are quits different from those 
recorded by other investigators. Cystine corresponds with 0.87%, 
tyrosine with 3 ~ 5 1 % ~  and tryptophan with 0*88%, calculated on the 
dry material. 

Matsui's observation is confirmed that  guanidine nitrogen is 
eliminated in the Van Slyke method if the reaction is allowed to 
proceed for several hours. CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS. 

Enzyme Action. XVIII. The Saccharogenic Actions of 
Potato Juice. GRACE MCGUIRE and I(. GEORGE FALK (J. Gen. 
Physiol., 1920, 2, 215-227. Compare A.,  1919, i, 426).-The 
marked action of the juice! alone and also in the presence of added 
starch a t  p ,  4 to  5 is due to the hydrolysis of sucrose or raffinose 
by the sucrase presentl. There is very little degradation of starch. 
A t  p ,  6 there is action both on the part  of the sucrase and the 
amylase, whilst' at p ,  7 to 8 the action of the amylase is alone 
observable. J. C. D. 

Nutritive Factors in Plant Tissues. 111. Further 
Observations on the Distribution of the Water-soluble 
Vitamine. THOMAS B. OSBORNE and LAFAYETTE B. MENDEL [with 
the, co-operation of ALFRED J. WAKEMAN] ( J .  BioZ. Chem., 1920, 
41, 451-468).-An attempt! to place our knowledge of the value 
of certain foodstuffs as sources of the accessory factors on a 
quantitative basis. Lucerne, and clover are extraordinarily rich 
in water-soluble I?. Of the ordinary vegetablea, tomatoes appear 
to  be richest., whilst spinach, cabbage, turnip, and carrot are not 
quite so potent. The beetroot is not equal in this respect to the 
other roots tested, and Timothy hay also proved disappointing. 
The potato is evidently rich in the water-so1uble R factor, which 
does not appear to  be concentrated to any extent in the surface 
layers. No diffesences were noted in the food value of old and 
new potatoes. J. C. D. 

Salt and Alkaline Soils. Origin of Sodium Carbonate 
in Soils. A. DE DoMINIcrs (Stnz. sperim. agrar. Ital.,  51, 103-161 ; 
from Chem. Zentr.,  1918, ii, 982-983).-1n considecing the 
problem of irrigation of southern soils, account must be taken of 
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the relationship betwe8en irrigation, movement, distribution, and 
transformation of the neutral sodium salts. Incautious irrigation 
frequently defeats its purpose, since it results in raising the sub- 
terranean salt water, concentration of the salts in the surface 
layers, and formation of sodium carbonate instelad of neutral salts; 
the1 occurrence of the carbonate renders the soil less fit. for cultiva- 
tion than does that  or" neutral salts. The carbonate can be 
removed by simple washing with water, but this involves the loss 
of all colloidal mineral and organic substances. Double decom- 
position between sodium chloride o r  sulphahe and calcium carbonate 
plays little, i f  any, part in the production of sodium carbonate. 
This is shown by the fact, that  the presence of sodium chloride1 and 
sulphate hinders the formation of the carbonate, thel latter only 
appelaring after removal of the neutral salts, and being formed 
to a greater extent in proportion as the removal is more thorough. 
Nevertheless, an alkaline soil is indirectly dependent on a salt soil. 
The phenomenon is explained by Gedroiz on the assumption that  
sodium chloride and sulphate form peculiar compounds in  the 
soil, which can only enter into reaction after removal of the salts 
tlo which they owe their origin. These are regarded as absorption 
compounds, and as being formed by double decomposition between 
absorbed substances, such as compounds od cakium and magnesium 
and sodium chloride1 and sulphate. The extent of the formation 
of sodium carbonate depends on the intensity and length of action 
of the neutral salts and on the content of adsorbed sodium which 
can be extaacted with 10% hydrochloric acid. 

The author's experiments lead him t o !  a quite different concep- 
tion of the action. The alkalinity depends primarily on absorbed 
sodium, butl results from the hydrolysis of the " absorbates " when 
they leave tthe state of coagulation; the sodium hydroxide so 
formed can then react with calcium carbonate, but, more commonly, 
is converted into sodium carbonate by carbon dioxide. Actually, 
an alkaline reaction can be obselrved in the absence of calcium 
carbonate and carbon dioxide. The part played by the neutral 
salts consists in holding the absorbates in  a coagulated condition, in 
which they are not hydrolysed. The action of gypsum in improving 
an alkaline soil does not consist in simple neutralisation of sodium 
carbonate. The carbonate and bicarbonate derived from it, 
together with the excess of gypsum, coagulate the colloids and 
change them again into calcium adsorbates, the action .being facili- 
tat'ed by the presence of neutral sodium salts. The latter can them- 
selves act helpfully in tqhe removal of alkalinity, but only indirectly 
and in virtue of the corresponding anions. The prescribed irriga- 
tion with salt water is dangerous for the soil, since i t  inhibits the 
formation of d i u m  absorbahs ; the danger could, however, be 
avoided by simultaneous treatment with gypsum. 

Organic compounds play a part in the formation of sodium 
carbonate in the soil. Among colloidal mineral substances, thwe 
of zeolitic nature, which by doublej decomposition can yield absor- 
bents, are active ; of these, the chabasiter type, corresponding wit-h 
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aluminium silicate, is the most important, whilst substitution occurs 
very slowly and dissociation takes place with greater difficulty with 

Absorption of Lime by Soils. F. J. WARTH and MAUNG 
Po SAW (Mern. Dept. Agric. India, 1919, 5, 157--172).-A study 
of the absorption by different types of soils of calcium carbonate 
from solutions of calcium hydrogen carbonate a t  different concen- 
trations and in the presence of varying amounts of carbon dioxide. 
On the results, a method for estimating the lime requirements of 
a soil is based and describeld. 

The Action of Lime in the Soil. JOHN HUGHES (J .  Bath 
& W .  & S. CON. SO~C., 1919, [v], 13, reprint, 10 pp.).-A study of 
the rate of carbonation of calcium olxide when mixed with four 
times its weight of soil (a) in the air-dry stab, ( b )  kept moist with 
watelr and placed outdoors. Two typesi of soil were used, one con- 
taining 3*85% and the other 14.97% of organic matter and com- 
bined water. I n  both soils, which were exposed t o  the air in a 
molist state, the1 whole of the1 calcium oxide was carbotnateld within 
six weeke. The author discusses t-he results of Voelcker's elxperi- 
ments carrield out at. Woburn on the 1imeFmagneIsia ratio in soils. 
The1 lime, and magnesia content6 of eleven Herefordshire soils are 
given, and in all cases where the magnesia was in excess of the 
lime, full-crop resulta were nolt obtained. 

The Relation of certain Acidic to Basic Constituents 
of the Soil affected by Ammonium Sulphate and Sodium 
Nitrate. L. P. HOWARD (Sod Sci., 1919, 8, 313-321).- 
The1 soils used were from permanent experimelntal plots which f o r  
the last twenty-five years have recelived, relspeotively, ammonium 
sulphate and sodium nitrate, half of each plot being limed. An 
exchange1 of bases, prolduced by treatment od tjhe soil with a solu- 
t ion  of potassium chloride, showed a marked degree of reserve 
acidity from the unlimeid soil receiving ammonium sulphate. This 
acidity, so developed, showed a correlation witb the acidity of an 
aluminium salt equivalent< in amount to  the weight of aluminium 
found in the extract. Digation with hydrochloric acid showed 
that  the quotient obtlaind by dividing the sum of the weights of 
the oxides of aluminium and iron by the sum of the weights of 
the oxides of calcium and magnesium ranged from 85 in the case 
of the unlimed soil receiving ammolnium sulphats to 10 where1 lime 
and sodium nibratel welre applield. Thus in these acid unlimed 
soils, iron and aluminium partly toojk the places occupied by 
calcium and magnesium in t b  limed soils. The soil solution acts 
as a buffelr solution containing phofzphates and carbonates, and the 
hydrogen-ion concelntration in the soil solution from the unl imd 
plot receiving ammonium sulphate was very similar t o  that  pro- 
duced by the1 addition of even quite large amounh of alum'iniurn 
salts t o  buffer solutions. W. G.  

substances of the natrolitic type\. H. w. 

W. G .  

W. G. 
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